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HELPING TO WIN THE WAR1
OCIAL AND

PERSONAL
and attach the presumption of guilt to
any woman attacked by acundal.

They tne the small bores, the
the gnats, the sand tiles, the)

ticks put en earih to t!at h goou people
the quality ef patience.

The time ban come to 3 nor (hem.
If we can not lock them up for safe- -

lecping. at least wo can shut themf
tut trom our dally program and fp
ahead w itli (he loiportuut work laid
out for i?s.

1 his is ut time 10 waste preclou
ht hih and voeul energy In trying to

Py t.F.OUf.K ADI".)
While the war is on, the active

work in support of the boys at t he
irrnt will bo shouhlored cheerfully by
men and women little too old for
aeioaaile service 'nit not yet fretted
m the temples.

'I hey wjll supply iiart of the money
and tiiet of the "pep'' needed to sup-- I

iv and encourage a huge army in the
Held.

is for t hem to realise t hot wc
h; ve parsed the period of doubting

'and question answering.
We ve come to the days when

hii.-- liiii; unu' supplant conversation.
it was all ripht six mouths ago to

spare an boar a day in trying to eon-- ,

ince sntue with n acunt eye and
a darl; mind that we were really juste
fied in accepting the insolent challenge
lltrtavn at us by Uernuiny.

tomorrow afieinoen at i?:3l o'clock.; Clarke lknny of Milton in u I'cn-A- ll

Members are requested to be prosr dleton isltor.
cm- - UK. Vn-- of Walla Walla Is a;

the Pendleton. prove that two and (wo makes four.
ntut water in wot. and the sun sets in
the west, and the mad do of Prus- -

siaulMn tnie t he muastld.
Pon t try to convince the minia

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Owners uf Kurd curs are advised to beware of

"uuuitterfuit Paris." It your oar need adjustment
uiiug It lirre wlii'iu you will find relluule service
with the cumpleto inechutilciil uulpmrnt to give the
nlKluuit ((uallty of Ford service obtainable. A the
Ford parte used are supplied by the Ford Motor
Company. You can not expect your Ford car to give
the scrvlue and endurance you demand unless you
have It enred for by men experienced In Ford meth-

ods. Hunabouts 1404.85; Touring Car 1419.83 all
f. o. b. Pendleton, deliveries made tu rotation of or-

ders. For sale by

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

ture l u Toilettes, because they don'i

PMfcdlttoa Circle met Tuesday night
and elected the following officers:
Loutaa Lamp kin, guardian neighbor:
Elgin N'orwn, advisor; Mary leon- -

hardly mgicUAn; Ora Hamilton, j

clerk; J- - P. Walker, tanker; Anna,
MoConorll, attendant; OHv King, i

captain of th guard; Oeorgw Phelpa,
Inner sentinel; Gladys Slaughter, mu- -
Iclan; Charlotte Cook, Wary Johnson i

nd Sarah Catching, managers.

A successful and pretty fuel social
was given at the horn? ef Mr. and Mr
J. F. Robinson last evening by the la-- "

dies of the Church of the Redeemer.
A Roodly miniher were In attendance
and the interesting 7roprm was much

njoyeJ. A neat sum was realized.

Caspar Woodward, Adams fanner.
If a Pendleton visitor today.

Carl 1'er inner returned yesterdaj
from a visit with lilends in J'oitlanU

S. I. reterson Milton lawyer. Is
making I'endleton a business visit to-
day.

H. O. Fainhurl. Cold Sprinps far-fe-

was in last nijdu anil stopped at
the Colden Utile.

The rendleton Oelphian Club will
nieet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30'
o'cK ck in the t kto room of the L-
ibrary.

Olln Hayes of Heppner Is making a
visit In the city.

W. J. Hall of Walla Wulal Is regis- -

tered at lhe Bowman. ,

SI, H. Cast eel was in from his home
at Pilot Hock last night.

4, T- - Ltting "H family have return-
ed trom a month s visit at rrlnsville,

Yt u are to be forgiven if, even
three months a so. you spent aluable

jtime trying to convince a sltinmh
tuliioi ily that

First. Government bond;' are a safu
investment.

.Second. propiigando
m i; lu i: wouTii ;u,imo.

Phone 408Johnson and Water St.

wii h to be convinced. They derive u
1' MU us comfort from being differ-ent- ..

They have learned that no cloud has
a silver lining; it in iestooned on tho
ieteriuu with crepe.

if all the optimists along your
street should arise some morning into
a world bedecked wit It dew sparkle
ami exclaim lit unison, "What a!
beautiful sunshiny day!" then, so mo

d crab would emerge behind
a. lilac hush and tay. "Yes; but 1 think
it'll rain before iijght."

1 f yon find a banana skin on tlu
hrcshold of patriotic opportunity

Kick it aside, and don't pre in it your-
self to become fussed.

The stalwart men and women of
middle age are to keep the home fires

' Washington Woman W'u Verdict e to he hit In, the head.
Third. The allies are to be trusted.
Fourth. TIim UimI doss is nhni miis- -

The flowers which decked Mrs. Mrs. i,cr auuiu .um ..,- - s saltman.:;isterett at theThomas R. Marshall's anartment ouk of Lcstme arc
WASJUNOTOX. Nov. T. jury of (lut.spK.io U1U, 1()t obtain eitherthe supreme court of tho Uittrict of'mrnv .... Lni,t(.H ,Hd under

v oiuinoia umay anarueu imjomi

.during her visit here served a double $L tcnrge.
purpose in that they were afterward $it and Mrs. T. S. tiibsun of Pilot
tafctoa to St. Anthony's s hospital by Itcck are anions the visitors from

Fyjvan Cohn, who had chargo er the county.
of the and distributed,arrangements j Frank spinning. Vromhientamong the sick in the public ward. last nightUcho lsim?ss man. was up

damages for breach of promise to Miss Fifth. All taxes hieh have been
adte Ma.irlmn trom c ram-i- .1. i:ai-fete-

, a a week shoe store man-
ager.

This was the entire amount a.ked
for. Miss .MeClelkui said tlmt Knttier-r- y

married another alter she had ac-

cepted bis propositi.

from his home.
Miss Kthel Kraker of Portland, for'Mrs, C. O. Kurt of Portland, slat;

lev led a rc just ii ied by ex tra i trd i nary
and unprecedented conditions.

ixth. This is not a rich man's war.
it was not precipitated by any Wall
Street iuf 1'ience; it is not concerned
over priva invest incuts: it is not a
grand benetit for munition makers.

Seventh. Fair prun j'ses hae no
abte when t l'y are uiad- by a criru-iua- l

v im fiiulti himself baekcil Into a

merly a prominent Pendleton resident.corresponding secretary .of tUo Won-fn'- e

Missionary Society of the Chris

burning during the supreme ordeal 'uow at hand.
They are to Taise the crops, speed

'lhe laclories, collect the tuxes, oigan- -

ize t he home guards, conserve the
wheat and meat and sugar.- buck til
the tied Cross, peddle the Liberty

is visiting here for a few days.,
Mr. and Mrs. torpe Roberts lefttian church, will adfcJres the women

of that, organization and all who are
interested, this evening at 7:30 in the last evening for their old home at

Pen ora, Iowa, to visit for six weeks. What Germany did t Uoly if ;in- -auditorium of the church. I'oiuis write lhe letter, pack the com- -
11ot her good reason for buying libertyH. M. Cockburn. county commis- -

MrPhnrunn Oirel v ai lRrii. ..f sioner. is down from Milton lor the bonds whem the opportunity of fort kils, and stand by for orders athighlit. 1 be men In our training tjtnt,s
eamp and ulM.ard trauM-urt- and sla- - ',)Usy ;,,,. a wupk(.P tW,H t(,.somew here m France are being ..,,:,, ... ...o ,t. ,1.1

fers.the O- - A, It., will meet at Moose hall regular meeting of the county court.
: , t ()CH! ACID STOMACH,safeguarded ineiie. m.ui.-.h;i)- i u (it ,.irk str;ii.ht ,,m.h flll( kU.k

looked after, us lM( dl(Jl l wasU. ,U11W hCluokinKfood, proper sani- - .,,.,,,,...1
never before vt

wholesoiiJUVENILE DANCERS PERFORM FOR FRENCH ORPHANS
i;:i ion. prt vem ion 01 disease, auu
n;ir;il gnic'ance.

Ity the way. here is un important lip
for every man past :;a. iJou't tell

i SOURNESS, HEARTBURN,

;

GAS OR INDIGESTION
mmmmmnfmsmmin iMiimiflflgw whbimwhwiw m iuhjm.ii

W by en Mine ate furl her '.' iund that you would be keen to en
A e Martin met a feller down i4! list if on were just a little younger.

some, of the men just under 3U will
Wave their dotilds. and even tJiose who
iitelleve you will nut fiuj entertain- -

mthi in (ur conversation. ' tiik iiii:nt "I'Ai'irs iiiki'.
MX" ItKAt lll'S TIIK K1XJM.U-1-

AM, MKTIIHSH KS.

Prown County that never he;i rd of
T uy Pastor, and we hayo a taxpayer
in our township who thinks the world
is flat.and you c;m find ca'iarei pcr-- I

lorniers in Neiv York Chy who don't
l.elieve there is such a place as Iowa
and clairvoyants still find cu:;toiners.
and you can name people who will
consult a paten medicine '"ad." in

Cert n I ii Cure for Croup.
Mr;:. Uoye Mfddleton. of (ireenvllle.

Hi-- has had experience In the tieat- -

ment uf this disease. She saya.
"WliPti my fhildrn were smnll my
Hon bad croup frequently. Chamber- -
In ill's CoiikIi Kcmedy alwny broke!
up t hese at tacks Immediately .and 1

was never without It In the house. I

have taken It mvwelf for coughs and
colds with good results. ' Adv.

.1. . IK- - i -

I " X ff ?H.f Jus "

" I ' . I '4 v C. t v-- ,'

2 T .v 4 v-'- v r

'' '

If U' ' 'iiy
1 r-- f -

f S; i

K-- y ift '

Io Home foods you eut hit buck
wood, but work badly; ferment

Into ucldH and cause a sicU. mnir,
KUHHy stoniaeh '.' Now, Mr. and Mrs.

j I'.vupeptic, Jot (his down: Pupe'
' IXnpepHiu helps neutralize the exceit- -'

slvi' ucids In the fdonmch o your
i food won't sour and upset you. There

never was any thing- bo safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your Htomach Is upset Jon
tonally Ket happy relief in five niln- -
ules, but what plea hp you most Iff

that It helps to neutralize your &I0111-- I

ach ho you can eat your favorite toods
H houl fear.

..MomI remedies Klvt you relief Bonie- -a I . .. i

1

t
. -

preference to a doctor, and old Jethro
111 ford, over in Shelby Township, car-- i
ies a dried-u- p potato lij Keep off the

rheumatism.
In every community you will find a

( i.ntrary-inindc- d sediment of he hu-

man race people who Itcep themsel-
ves somewhat In c Iden by noisily
fJcnyinw facts which are to
ull of thoir neighbors who happen to

in the mil enjoyment of sanity.
They nre somewhat 111 ? frogs. 1. c.,

they make an awful iioUe In propor-
tion to their number.

Now. if you viU take the trouble to
check up in your immediate neighbor-
hood the people who. irom the begin-in- g

of the war, have been full of
ucabta and Questions and false alarms.
)oa will find that they are few In
number and of precious little import-
ance, except as atmospheric distur-
bance.

iso. did It ever occur to yon
That the man who had bought most

liberally of Government bonds never
questicned the safety of his security'.'

That the woman who was knittiim
the most seeks and sweaters never be-

lieved the silly stories about the Red
Lit:ja being a crooked institution?

That the soldier boy about to board
a transprrt and join his comrads of
France and Great Ii;italn never was
known to doubt, t he sftu-rit- of t he
men with whom he was soon to join
shoulders ?

No. indeed!
Ml the wails and misgivings and fish

ft erics are put into circulation by :i

... "M

lliuci they are hIow, but not miW.
"I'iiiji' m iiapeiitin" la poHUlvc in neu-

tralizing the acidity, so the inluery
won't come bAck very quickly.

You feel different uh ttuon as "i'ape
Oiapepiiln" come In contact with tu
stomach d lair en Just vntiluhe your
Ktomach Keta ttweet. no gae. ti

clchlng. no eructations of 11 ud ifjesl-e- d

food, your head cleans and you feel
fine.

Co now. make the best Investment
you ever made, by getting a larKi
fifty-ce- cae of Pape'a Iia pepsin
iorm any drug store. You realize In
five minutCM how needlcitH It i tu uf-l-

from IndlRetttlon, dynpepala, or
any stomach disorder, due to acid

1
fTfltlTOSelBiMIISI tllSlli till pl r . , V' T. . r--.

Si

Althvir Wlllluniv. Hnd
benciiil manager of the New York
Kdljitm Cniii;iny. lta been app'inl-c- d

fiioel mlinlnlKinitrir for New Yurk
city. The vital necessity fur nuiln-tuliilii-

the lirntliicliiK fiol conipuiiles
In the New York district In opcruttim

IT. . i
f'Jovenlle dancers who will appear fcr the benefit of "the fatherless chll- -

UHe outfloor theater In Kctonah, X. ' tlfre" of Fncc." under the auspice,
society of that name, compos-

y.reitlctlng the tragedy of the war ed of patriotic American women.

The society is one of the pet organ-

isations of Marshal Joffrc, the hero
of tho Marne.

X

Play.ffrrXEOOMIXG PAY FOR
III o. A. C. rfclOrLK NOV.

Carmsl Myers In Triangle
"Might and tha Man.''

Is now Hiiparyit. .Many of the puck-- I
lnj? cniniianics liavo thrir'rudtiet

rur l.y ilin American Jteil
CrnsM aii'l the jr'y rnnent. A steady
supply if MtiKur is iieedrul to them all

atid all threaten cease operatirms

10.
ORDXA.VCK flASS TO VISIT senal for about five weeks. after

JXDVSTRI.ES IN" lORTIND j which they will be sent to France.
"' Four of the cadets were called Into

UNIVERSITY OF ORDidX, Tai- - the federal service a few days ai:o am:
grene, Nov. 7. The Ordnance Stores now are on their way to Camp Crceio-

I'atiilit Tlinrsflay and Friday. It it not know here whether It In
proponed to une the legion In Franco
or on the enntern front.

- Students and Others Inter- -
W CMted Will Oather for a Tliroe-- I
''fCeunlon on Familiar Grounds.

Ore., Nov. 8. The
North Carolina. They are: V . M.

;erretsen. Jr.. W. V. Kniht'-n- M
Class, which now is beins conducted
by Prof. C- C Jeremiah. in tho

fur a Weak Momai Ii. 'n tho rouise i)f lhe week through the
Ah a Keneral rule all y.Ml need In Impossibility of securing M sukhi- - slip-d.- )

is In adopt a diet suited In your I'1" York Is belli? drained oi
oko mid o.ciiiatloii and to keep your "Kar and discontent is already

regular. When von feel thul ''"K voiced In many iiuai
yim liave eaten too much and when

n iit:auue ouidiueia woo tvt-it-- j'j--annual home-comin- g day at O. A.
at 'Saturday next, ' flit to he oast ruction tsts ami some-bf.-

can't help it.when amonj? ' the School of Commerce of th
the urosufcClive 'ty, will ro to Portland for(Pther attractions 'i'hev are in a class with tho Toric-- ,

J!. f?rhad". all 1 Portland, end Sir
(;?:nl J. c. lA'im of Koeiniru.

i'rof. Jeremiam Is prepariinr to he
Kin his second class in irdnaiie

j Stores Handling about lhe middle o
November, and already has nmn

das early In November, to ;iin first
hand knowledge of the methods t v. ho feasted the aristocratic Jhillsh of- - constilml.Ml. lake one of Chamber fOI'K SKKKS ,ll

oi-- ' ri;i:t ii u.i:rtr.vlie . r: while AVnshinct mi's Army slarv mm JiUdets. Adv.
ill at Valley I'oiuc.

championship football pa me of the
northwest conference will be played
hetireen the strung Washington State

the .. A. C. team. The entireart body, one of the largest ever
tatwcBibled on tbl tr any other

northwest, in working over- -

applications lor j l:u-tlKlTI I OH

t lie class.

receiving, storing and shipping k(""13
in wiiiie of the leadini? cominercbi I

and industrial establishments In that
city.

The men will then return to
where they will receive final in- -

PROMPT

AUTO and TAX I

SERVICE
CITY OH COUNTRY.

IA) ok for O in new directory.
Telephone 464

(11 Main Street.
Wni. ;owlecke. Hen. 1'liuuo 380M

Th. v arc a hold over of lhe Vnl- - NKW l)l:ll;NSI-- : MM:. I.I I.N'lui.V, Xov. 7. The I'ope has
In n.'if hu Mi clan thai revile, I Uncoil.; LONDON, Nov. K, A I tenter "H"- - received in audience. uccordiliK to the
and snsu underhanded copperhead patch declared Cadotna had establish- - ;,,tte. rdani colresiolldcnt of the

H rl to the ciose of shivery, even ed a new defense line. Daily News, several French bishops.KilfccJ in .Scuffle.Chncr to Kive the o!f timers a recep
ih-,- .1... uMl ....x. Mro. lions and be niil.stered lulu the A A t ' H. V ij i . .Mj liar Ill Mfl'-- it y;ih dooijo-d-

'1 bey lire (be find orpeople who
. He Kivea the Koelnische ZeituiiK un

IM.MK, Nov. s. The Itahi.ns sue- - au,nilllty for the statement thut
cessnil withdrew to Uvenswi river, it Ul(.Htl Vslti must be rewarded as pre-i- n

sl;iteil. Adefpiiite r?ar fiuartis ami jM,t,.r.. ,., ., n,,u. ..,. i,,..,,,!,.,..,.

ajr iorca," , ... 'lederal nervier before ikliarl iiiK for Tildcn. 15. wan instaiilly killed li
ii Antonio. Texa.s. where they will nlshl in a scuffle wilh .lohnny John opini-:i- - j.ul'li'' inii-ro- i iiinii s. will not

'my tiekcts f'T Hi' I ' h;t M t ;i il ' ''ii eriti-- j

rizi- the niini.' ler i! he smil"S in pu'dicenter the Koverlinieru arsenal. It is ron. i.,. ocra u inc jmiin
Iresunicd Unit they will be in the ar-- ; niade on a bu lini match. ' coxerinu units protected the retreat.

ANSCO
tlon which the Pope will make with
the of fhe international
episcopate.

rK l'i;itMT I'AIU KI WSKIt it wm: i.k(.io niiiti;

WASIII.VtJTuN. Nov. 2. Approval
has been Kiven by the war department
to lmiare J'uilerwk I'h project of rai-hi- t:

a l oli.Mh legion In thbf country for

S
. In the Use

Of Wheat
'By eating

fopvntRAS USPEEDEX FILM

hervlee in Kuroue. 11 unnouncliitf
this today Secretary Maker explained
that the force will "not be articulated
directly with th American Army."
A 11 In the way of rmtipmcnt and train
Intf, however, probably will be if veil

'the I'oIch.Grape-Nu- ts

I 1NUX, IRON, PEPSIN

AND SARSAPARILLA
The ciiiiiliinatinn of two jireal.

lnoili.'iiicK, JIihiiI'h Sarsamrillu anil
Viliroii, by tukin tln:iu in conjiinc-lio- n.

one before eating anil the oilier
iiller, brinjfs into the
iilxire-niiine- d snbstHncs, best for tho
bliHiil. nerves and digestive organs,

Tliis combination is especially
rrcoiiiiiieitded in cases that arc

HPHE Anco Vet.
Poctcet Speedex

catches swifily moving
ficurea without a blur.
It gett into action
quickly when every
iccond counts. You
can change the focui,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly

nd accurately while
viewinR the image in
thefmder. Let us show

All the food value
of the prain is usod
in making this de-

licious food; and its
blend of malted bar-
ley not only adds to
its nourishing quali-
ties but produces a
flavor of unusual
richness.

'- t 't U l 9 Z i., s
t i il ii v ....

, , it, sr.- -
i . m

Other Anacos $2 to (T" 1
scrnfnloiiH. or rheumatic, anemic and
nervous, or where the blood is both
impure and pule, dclitieitt ill iron
one of the must common disease
conditions of tho present day.

In eases where a laxative is needed,
Hood's Pills should bo tiiken. They

f All Foo- d- 1TALLMAN & CO.

Leading DruUiatiNo Waste! work in perfect harmony with Hood's
I Sarsiipnrilia and Teptirom and arc
i milil nml rill, ielit.I f VOl' I.IKTIIK VIl:.IMV. -- YOV 'X STAND OS VOIT. I.FC.S .Wit TI

... ,.


